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A protractedoutbreakof Escherichiacoli 0157:H7infectionswas causedby consumptionof
("raw")milksold at Oregongrocerystores.Althoughit nevercauseda noticeable
unpasteurized
becauseof routinefollow-upinterviews.
wasrecognized
increasein reportedinfections,theoutbreak
Sixof 16Portland-area
casesreportedbetweenDecember1992andApril1993involvedpeoplewho
drankrawmilkfromdairyA. By pulsed-field
(PFGE),E. coli 0157:H7isolates
gel electrophoresis
fromthesecasesandfromthedairyA herdwerehomologous
(initially,4 of 132animalswereE. coli
of
andincreasedmonitoring
Despitepublicwarnings,newlabelingrequirements,
0157:H7-positive).
infectionscontinueduntilJune1994(a totalof 14primary
dairyA, retailsalesanddairy-associated
PFGEpatternsin 3 homologygroupswereidentifiedamongpatient
cases).Sevendistinguishable
E. coli 0157:H7
and dairyherd E. coli 0157:H7isolates.Withoutrestrictionson distribution,
outbreakscausedby raw milk consumptioncan continueindefinitely,with infectionsoccurring
and unpredictably.
intermittently
Escherichiacoli 0157:H7 outbreaksare most commonly
causedby consumptionof undercookedbeef or otherfoodsthat
with beef. Such outbreaksare usually
are cross-contaminated
detectedbecauseof a markedincreasein illnesswithina group
or community.Common-sourceoutbreaksare typicallyshortlived, limitedby the quantityandshelf life of the contaminated
product(s),and are preventablewith adequatekitchenhygiene
and cooking.
withentericorganismsduringcolWhileoftencontaminated
lection,before sale almostall milk is pasteurized,which kills
pathogenicmicrobes. Some consumers,however, choose to
drinkunpasteurized
milk, despitethe well-documentedrisk of
enteric infection [1]. Milk has a limited shelf life, but dairy
animalscan be productivefor years,andthe outputof a pathogen-colonizeddairy herd may be contaminatedindefinitely.
Thus,dependingon productdistributionandfrequencyof contamination,rawmilk-associatedinfectionscan be widely scattered in both time and place, makingit difficultto recognize
a commonsource.
Mandatoryreportingof E. coli 0157:H7 infectionsin Oregon was initiatedin 1990. Reportsare first investigatedby
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local healthdepartmentpersonnel.Duringthe firstfew weeks
of April 1993, 3 ostensiblyunrelatedpatientsin one county
mentionedconsumingrawmilk froma single dairyfarm(dairy
A). The retail sale of raw milk is legal in Oregon;dairy A
and othergrocerystoresin the
milk was sold at supermarkets
we presentthe results of our
area.
Here
Portland
tricounty
and
their
implicationsfor diseasesurveillanceand
investigation
outbreakcontrol.

Methods
Casefindinganddefinitions. Wedefinedcasesaspersonsfrom
whosestoolsE. coli 0157:H7was culturedorpersonswhodevelloosestoolswithina 24-hperiod)within7 days
(52=3
opeddiarrhea
of the symptomonsetof a culture-confirmed
householdmember.
Caseswere identifiedfromroutinesurveillancereports.Forthis
we reviewedcaseswithsymptomonsetsfromJanuinvestigation,
ary 1992throughJune1994amongresidentsof thethreecounties
(Multnomah,Washington,and Clackamas)comprisinggreater
Portland.
Wheninitiallyreported,
cases(orhouseholdinformants)
about
had been interviewed,usinga standardized
questionnaire,
those
raw
milk-associated
cases
as
We
defined
possibleexposures.
milk
within
10
before
whoreported
raw
the
days
symptom
drinking
onset.Personswhoseillnessbegan^2 daysafterthatof another
householdmemberwereconsideredsecondarycases.
of findingas manyrawmilkdrinkStatistics. Theprobability
ersas we didamongreported
caseswasestimatedusinga standard
binomialmodel.We usedan arbitrarily
chosenintervalextending
from 1 monthbeforethe firstrawmilk-associatedcase was reportedto thedatetheclusterwasfirstidentified(1 December1992
to 20 April1993).
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Dairy sampling and microbiology. Agricultureinspectorsroutinely (every 8 weeks) visit Oregondairiesthatsell retailraw milk;
milk samples are collected and assayed by standardmethods for
total coliform count and other parameters.We reviewed milking
operationsand test results for dairy A from January1992 through
June 1994. Milk samples collected from the bulk tank at least
every 2 weeks after April 1993 were assayed for E. coli 0157:H7
by two methods: 1 aliquotwas cultureddirectlyon sorbitol-MacConkey's agar; anotherwas enriched overnight and screened by
EIA (EHEC-Tek;OrganonTeknika;Durham,NC).
Rectal swabs were obtained from all cattle at dairy A and cultured [2]. Bovine isolates and isolates from human cases were
confirmedas E. coli 0157:H7 by standardbiochemicaltests, latex
agglutinationassay, and serologic testing [3].
Isolates were digested with Xbal and subtypedby pulsed-field
gel electrophoresis (PFGE) [4]. Relative to one another, PFGE
patternswere categorized as indistinguishable,homologous (oneor two-band difference), or unique.

Results
Initial epidemiologic findings. Sixteen primary cases had
been reported in the Portland area from 1 December 1992
through 20 April 1993; 6 of these individuals reported drinking
raw milk, all from dairy A (figure 1). The first raw milkassociated case became ill in late December 1992. By chance,
the probability of finding at least 6 of 16 persons chosen at
random to be dairy A milk drinkersis 0.0000000073, assuming
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that l07oof people drink that brand during a 10-day interval.
(Dairy A's share of the Portland milk market was *c0.5o7o.)
Dairy operation. Dairy A produced ~1400 L of whole
milk, skim milk, and cream per day. Milk from the bulk tank
was tested 26 times between December 1992 and June 1994,
with total coliform levels ranging from undetectable to 17,000
cfu/mL; 5 samples had levels M50 cfu/mL. There was no
obvious relationship between total coliform levels and the occurrence of infections. E. coli 0157:H7 was never recovered
from any dairy A milk sample.
Control measures and subsequent cases. Through media
contacts on and after 21 April 1993, we warned the public of
the hazards associated with raw milk, particularly from dairy
A. Raw milk sales from dairy A were briefly suspended but
resumed when E. coli 0157:H7 was not recovered from a milk
sample or a convenience sample of manure specimens collected
at the dairy on 20 April. Legal analysis suggested that Oregon
public health agencies lacked clear authority to restrict milk
sales unless it could be demonstrated that specific containers
destined for sale were contaminated.
Two more dairy A-associated cases were reported in June
1993, 1 with an April onset. In December, the Oregon Department of Agriculture introduced labeling requirements for raw
milk products ("This product has not been pasteurized [and]
may contain disease-producing organisms") and new standards
for total coliform levels in retail raw milk ^ 10 cfu/mL). Dairy
A agreed to suspend retail sales should additional illnesses be
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number

Washington
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Figure 1. Reportedmonthlyoccurrenceof primary
countE. coli 0157:H7 infectionsin 3 Portland-area
ies, January1992to June 1994. M = dairyA-associatedE. coli 0157:H7 cases; D = otherreportedcases.
Casesareshownby countyof residenceandmonthof
symptomonset;withineachmonth,cases arearranged
(from bottom to top) in order of onset. Secondary
cases (n = 7, including3 associatedwith this outbreak)are not shown.
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Figure 2. Subtypingof dairyA-associated E. coli
0157:H7 isolates from primarycases and dairyherd
animals, shown by month of symptom onset and
month of culture,respectively.(Only 1 isolate was
subtypedfrom 1 1994 householdwith 4 co-primary
cases.)Homology(<2 banddifferenceby pulsed-field
gel electrophoresis)is indicatedby circle color;distinguishablepatternsare indicatedby letters.

case isolates

herd surveys

linked to its products. In May 1994, 6 new cases were identified. An injunction was issued in June 1994 proscribing further
distribution to consumers. Nevertheless, clandestine sales persisted until October 1995, when the dairy owner was fined and
jailed for contempt of court. No dairy A-associated cases have
been reported since June 1994.
Epidemiologic and clinical summary. In total, 14 (8%) of
the 173 primaryE. coli 0157:H7 cases reported in the Portland
area from January 1992 through June 1994 reported drinking
dairy A milk (figure 1). Outbreakcases were between 1 and 73
years old; 8 were < 10 years old. None developed the hemolytic
uremic syndrome; 2 were hospitalized. Nine patients (64%)
reported drinking raw milk for <1 month before they became
ill, including 6 who reported only a single exposure. Only 4
characterized themselves as regular consumers of long standing. Three secondary cases were identified in these 11 households, representing either person-to-person spread or longer
incubations.
Herd testing. Dairy A first allowed herd testing in July
1993, when E. coli 0157:H7 was cultured from 4 (3%) of 132
cattle. When resampled in June 1994, 6 (5%) of 124 animals
were culture-positive. No animal tested positive on both occasions.
Bacteria subtyping. The results of PFGE subtyping are
shown in figure 2. Three distinguishable patterns were identified among the 8 dairy A-associated patient isolates from
1992-1993. The three patterns were homologous to each other
and to 3 of the 4 herd isolates from 1993. Two of the bovine
isolates were indistinguishable from 3 of the patient isolates
(pattern B). One patient isolate from each of the 3 1994 casehouseholds was subtyped. All were homologous to each other;
2 were indistinguishable. The same two patterns were seen in
the 6 1994 cattle isolates from dairy A; 1 animal carried both
(figure 2). There was no apparent relationship between dairy
A-associated isolates (human or bovine) from 1994 and 19921993. None of the dairy-associated isolates appeared related
to any other isolates tested from Oregon (n = 10) or elsewhere
in the Northwest (n = 101).

Discussion
This outbreak never caused an obvious increase in disease
reports from any one county or statewide. It was only recognized because potential exposures, including raw milk consumption, were reviewed during routine follow-up investigations. Such interviews, while labor-intensive, can be essential
for identifying protracted or low-intensity outbreaks, particularly when background rates are high.
Suspicions were first voiced when 3 of the April cases in one
county reported drinking raw milk-a relatively uncommon
exposure. Other raw milk drinkers were then identified from a
review of existing surveillance reports. All were confirmed to
have consumed milk from dairy A. We then faced the dilemma
of when to take public action. The binomial calculation, while
using an arbitrarily selected time interval, suggested that a
chance association between infection and consumption of dairy
A milk was extremely unlikely. Given the ongoing nature of
the outbreak, we elected to notify the public immediately rather
than delay until a formal study could be done. In the absence
of a distinct outbreak period, it was not clear how to delimit
a case-control study without significant bias. A cohort study
was also infeasible.
The association was eventually corroborated by PFGE subtyping results suggesting that the isolates from milk drinkers
had a common origin with each other and with isolates from
the dairy herd. Such subtyping can be of great value in outbreak
investigations, although as this cluster illustrates, outbreaks are
not necessarily marked by a single PFGE pattern.
Anecdotal reports and case-control studies suggest that raw
milk is one cause of sporadic E. coli 0157:H7 infections [58], but only one cluster due to raw milk consumption, an
outbreak among Canadian schoolchildren visiting a dairy farm,
has been well described [9]. Several other raw milk-associated
E. coli 0157:H7 clusters in Britain received brief mention [10,
11]. Pasteurized dairy products (yogurt [12] and milk [13])
were implicated in two other British outbreaks, apparently due
to contamination with raw milk or improper processing.
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Raw milk is an unsurprisingvehicle for entericinfections
[1], as it unavoidablycontainsfecalorganismsfromthemilking
herd.Occasionally,high levels of contaminationcan occur as
a resultof poor environmentalsanitationor improperholding
temperatureswith attendantbacterialreplication.Given their
will sometimesinclude
prevalencein cattle,thesecontaminants
E. coli 0157:H7, Campylobacteror Salmonella species, or
other pathogens.Routine inspectionof raw milk dairies by
governmentalagenciescannotpreventthis contamination,and
indeed may convey a misleadingimprimaturof safety to unwary consumers.
While E. coli 0157:H7 has been isolated from raw milk
[11, 14], testing productionlots for specific pathogensis an
unreliablemeansof protectingconsumers.Contamination
may
be intermittentor below the detectionlimitof availableassays.
Moreover,using a batteryof pathogen-specific
premarkettests
would unrealisticallydelay distributionand would offer no
agents. Assaying for nonprotectionagainstuncharacterized
specific indicatorsof fecal contaminationwould be similarly
impractical,and such measuresare probablyunreliablepredictorsof risk [15].
Unlikemost clustersof foodbomeillness, rawmilk-associated outbreakshave the potentialto persist indefinitely,with
cases occurringintermittentlyandunpredictably.
DairyA-associatedinfectionswere scatteredover 18 months.Even when
a sourceis identified,theseoutbreakscanbe difficultto control.
No knownmeasureswill eradicateE. coli 0157:H7 fromindividualcattle,muchless entireherds,or eliminatefecalcontaminationof milk as it is collected.
The only effectiveway to stoprawmilk-associateddisease
is to stop people from drinkingraw milk?easier said than
done. Despite widespreadpublicity about the links between
dairyA raw milk andpotentiallylife-threateningillness, sales
of this brand(and intermittentinfections)continueduntil the
dairy was forced out of the retail business. Many raw milk
consumersremainskepticalaboutthe inherenthazardsof this
productor are indifferentto the risks to themselvesand their
children.Shortof an outrightban on sales, which has been
enactedin at least 22 states(KlontzKC, personalcommunication), Canada,and Scotland,continuingconsumereducation
and increasingfinancialrisks for suppliersmay be the only
meansto reducerawmilk consumptionand associatedillness.
In responseto this and anotheroutbreak,legislationto outlaw
the retailsale of raw milk in Oregonwas introducedin 1995.
It died in committee.
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